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Tech nol ogy is of ten touted as a so lu tion to the world’s en vi ron men tal chal lenges, but it is
also part of the prob lem: industry ex ec u tives are fac ing ris ing pres sure to clean up their
en ergy- and re source-in ten sive busi ness.

How much en ergy, for ex am ple, does it take to send a 1-megabyte e-mail? Around 25 watts
per hour, rep re sent ing 20 grams of car bon diox ide emis sions, ac cord ing to France’s CNRS
re search cen ter.
It might not seem like much, but the Rad i cati re search group ex pects 293 bil lion e-mails
will be sent every sin gle day this year and the power needs to be gen er ated mostly from
fos sil fu els.
Apps can quickly drain and shorten the life of phone batteries, with Snapchat a par tic u larly
“heavy” mes sag ing ser vice be cause it au to mat i cally turns on the camera.
Then there are the server farms crunch ing mam moth amounts of data world wide, which
re quire huge amounts of elec tric ity both to run and to power air con di tion ing which keeps
the equip ment from get ting too hot.
“Un der the current global en ergy mix, the share of green house gas emis sions from in for -
ma tion and com mu ni ca tion tech nolo gies will rise from 2.5 per cent in 2013 to 4 per cent in
2020,” the French think-tank Shift Project said in a re cent re port.
That makes the sec tor more car bon-in ten sive than civil avi a tion (a 2-per cent share of
emis sions in 2018) and on track to reach au to mo biles (8 per cent), it said.
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‘Huge im pact’
In Fe bru ary, Green peace warned about the con cen tra tion of data cen ters, in par tic u lar
those used by Ama zon, in the US state of Vir ginia, which re port edly help trans mit 70 per -
cent of the world’s in ter net tra� c.
To cope with the voracious en ergy needs, the lo cal power company Do min ion turned to
non re new able fuel sources draw ing the ire of tech �rms.
Most have pledged to use as much “clean” en ergy from wind farms or other sources as
pos si ble, with Face book sign ing a part ner ship with Green peace sev eral years ago.
“The idea that the IT sec tor can help tackle cli mate change is not a new one They’ve been
talk ing about it for over 10 years, and what we need to see now is ac tion,” said Gary Cook,
an IT cam paigner at Green peace.
“Given their rapid growth, de ci sions about how they get their power be come re ally crit i -
cal,” he said.
The surge in video and stream ing ser vices poses a par tic u lar chal lenge: al ready in 2017
Green peace es ti mated that the vi ral K-pop sen sa tion “Gang nam Style,” viewed more than
2.7 bil lion times, had con sumed a year’s worth of production from a small power plant.
Video, mu sic ser vices
Video stream ing now ac counts for nearly 60 per cent of all “down stream” in ter net tra� c
from servers to in di vid ual de vices, with Net �ix alone gen er at ing 15 per cent, ac cord ing to
an Oc to ber re port from US net work anal y sis and ser vices group Sand vine.
Mu sic ser vices also take a toll. In 2000, re searchers at the Uni ver si ties of Glas gow and Oslo
found that green house gas emis sions from the US mu sic industry alone stood at 157 mil lion
kilo grams in 2000.
But by 2016, even as the use of plas tics for CDs and their cases plum meted, the stor age and
shar ing of on line mu sic �les in the United States gen er ated be tween 200 mil lion and 350
mil lion kilo grams of green house emis sions.
Re cy cling costs
Tech ex ec u tives say they’re tak ing ac tion to shrink their en vi ron men tal foot prints.
Ca role Marechal of DATA4, which op er ates data cen ters in France, Italy and Lux em bourg,
said her clients can get re al time read ings of how much en ergy and water they are us ing, as
well as their share of green house gas emis sions.
“But it’s not lim ited only to en ergy con sump tion,” Marechal said, point ing to the en ergy
and re sources re quired to build dig i tal in fra struc tures world wide, and to re cy cle them.
The Basel Ac tion Net work es ti mates that the Euro pean Union ex ports some 350,000 tons of
elec tronic and elec tri cal waste (a cat e gory that also in cludes ap pli ances like wash ing ma -
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chines) to de vel op ing coun tries each year.
Ac tivists have de nounced the prac tice, say ing it bur dens poor coun tries with toxic residues
that even tu ally con tam i nate the lo cal en vi ron ment.
The race to ex tract the ra reearth met als es sen tial for mod ern phones and other de vices, of -
ten lead ing to de for esta tion and water pol lu tion, is also an en vi ron men tal threat in Africa
and Asia in par tic u lar.
The Shift Project notes as well that the push for smaller yet more pow er ful de vices makes
re cy cling even more costly. “The en ergy needed to sep a rate the met als in creases as a func -
tion of the com plex ity of the assem bly,” it warned.
The idea that the IT sec tor can help tackle cli mate change is not a newone . . . and what we
need to see now is ac tion Gary Cook Green peace IT cam paigner




